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Registration
 Mures Marathon 2012
Date: April 21-22, 2012
Location: Upper Mures Valley
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Mures Marathon
14 Uzinei
Tirgu Mures, Mures
ROMANIA
540306
Phone: 0747835624
www.outdoorexperience.ro
Participant Information
Registration Info
Race Type
Team Info
* Entry fee is 15 RON for person until 01. 03. 2012, 25 RON until 31. 03. 2012 and if you register in the race
day the registration fee is 30 RON.
* Entry fee depends on the date when your registration is sent (doesn't depend on the day when it is paid).
* Entry fee is paid in cash (RON) at the time of presentation (in the morning before start).
Signature
I have read and I accept the rules of the competition.
Equipment rental information
Pants
Jackets
Helmets
Boots
Equipment rental: 
The reserved equipment will be handled at the race day April 21, 2012.  
The cost of equipment for one person is 35 RON. The price covers the renting of a boat with paddle, neoprene pants, jackets, helmets, boots and life jackets.
All the equipment has to be returned at the same day.
Any damage of the equipment has to be paid by the responsible person.
Picking up points: 
Slalom circuit between 8  - 10 AM. 
Marathon start point between: 12  - 13 AM.
Returning points: Base camp (Rastolita village) between 16:30  - 17:30
 
I have read and accept the conditions of the renting.
Signiture
If you like the Mures Marathon competition and you would like to subsidize or support it, you can do by paying a larger registration fee. 
Thank you for your registration! See you at the START line.
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